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U.S. Supreme Court:

1986 Slate

Indianapolis Ordinance Unconstitutional

Committee Nominates Ten for
Board of Trustees

In a 6-3 decision issued on Februarv 24. 1986. the
United States Supreme Coun affirmed lower felleral
court rulings that the Indianapolis "anti-pornography"
ordinance is unconstitution al. As reported in earlier
issues of the Freedom to Read Foundatiorz Nerls (vol.
13, no.2-3; vol. 12, no.4l vol. ll, no. l). the Freedom
to Read Foundation joined the American Booksellers
Association, the Association of American Publishers and
others in challenging the constitutionality of the lndianapolis law on the grounds that the statute is unconsti
tutionally vague and could be used to restrict or ban a
wide range of non-obscene, high-quality books and movies. The American Library Association, Indiana Library

Association and Indiana Library Trustee Association
had tiled an amicu.r cunce brief supporting those claims.

The Indianapolis ordinance defined pornography as
the "sexually explicit subordination of women graphically depicted, whether in pictures or in wordsl'that
included the presentation of women as "sexual objects"
in any of six situations. The statute, which classified
pornography as a "discriminatory practice (which denies)
women equal protection in societyi' was hailed by its
supporters as an 'innovative and promising" way to help
women, children and other victims of the pornography
industry by creating a system of civil penalties. The ordinance had the strong support of Indianapolis Mayor William H. Hudnut Ill, local religious and conservative
groups and some feminists. Under the law. women and
others were given the right to sue for damages for assault
and other harms said to be caused by pornography. but
the creation, distribution or use of pornography was not
addressed by the ordinance.

The Court's unsigned order reaffirmed Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals Judge Frank Easterbrook's 1985
decision affirming a lower court ruling that the ordinance was unconstitutionally vague and overbroad and
established a prior restraint on speech. Judge Easterbrook described such attempts to prohibit all forms of
graphic sexually explicit speech. without regard to the
literary or political value of the work taken as a whole.
as an impermissible form of thought control:' ln his
decision (see F]"RFNewr. vol. 13. no. 2'.-]). he raised the
question of how Indianapolis would treat recognized lit(Continued on p. 4)

Ten candidates for the Freedom to Read Foundation's
1986 election have been slated by a committee composed of Trustees Neil H. Adelman. Russell Shank and
Pamela G. Bonnell. chair.
Trustees to fill five scheduled vacancies on the Board
of Trustees will be chosen from the following list of
candidates:

o J. Dennis Day, Director, Salt Lake City Public
Library. Salt Lake City, Utah.

o Judith Farley, Reference Specialist. The Library of
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Congress. Wash ington. D.C.
Elliot Goldstein. President. Social Issues Resources
Series, lnc., Boca Raton, Florida.

Monteria Hightower, Director, Downtown Library
Services. Seattle Public Library. Seattle, Washington.

Burton Joseph, Attorney, Barsy, Joseph & Lichtenstein. Chicago. Illinois.
Gene D. Lanier. Chair and Professor, Department
oI Library Science. East Carolina University. Greenville. North Carolina.
Jay K. Lucker. Director, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Library. Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Dr. Laurence Miller. Director of Libraries. Florida
International University. Miami, Florida.
Judith A. Sessions, University Librarian. California
State University-Chico. Chico, California.

F William Summers, Dean, School of Library and
Information Studies, Florida State University. Tallahassee. Florida.

According to Freedom to Read Foundation election
rules. at least two and no more than three candidates
must be nominated for each vacancy on the Board.
Ballots will be mailed on May I to all persons holding
paid membership in the Foundation on that date.
Nomination by Petition
Persons who wish to nominste cendidqte,s b1' petitiort.
should submit twenty-five signature of current members
of the Foundation in support of each candidate. Names
of oetition candidates. statements of consent from the

(Continued on p. 2)

City ot Renton v. Playtime

1985 State
candidatcs. and lhe r!'quircd signatures r() suppert each
lnust l.c rr(.civ(d l\\ ths creculi\e.lir,:t.t,,r.ri ih. F.rundalr,)n n() lal('r thitn April ll. l'tX6.

Current Trustees

_ Elected Tiustees currentlv serving on the Foundation
Board arc: Ncil H. Adelman (19u?):pamcla G. il;;;ii
11987). Lee B. Brawncr l19l.16). Dorothv V. g-a.ri"i
i I()ll7r..J. Dcnnir Day I IeStrr. Alicc
B. Ihrig rlqhhr. i.
Bru( c Ri\.h I l,)47). Judilh A. Sessi,ins r lghrrr. and
Rus_
sell Shank (l9ti6).
. Truslees serving on the Board by virtue of their office

rn the American Library Association are: C. James

Schmidr. chair of lhe lntillccrual Freedom Comnittee;
Boerlt P L1nt h. AI A prcsidcnt: Reginu U. Minujri.

ALA prc\iJcnt-ciccr: irnd Th,rmas J. Cilrin. ALA

utive director.

exec_

Sallisaw, Oklahoma

School Library Censorship Case
to be Settled
An Jrreentenl in principle hrs hcen reached jn FarilA_

.nnelr.r \. 8oot.l
Edttcation o/ .Sc11irarr. a schutrl
lihrurr er.ns,,1sfilp ^/
,llsc filecl in Fcderul C,,rrr in Ot tr_
numl ln Ucr.hcr. l(rh1rsr. FfRl. Nerr r. verl. l.l. no. -lr
The Freedonr to Read Foundatiun tm pr.ruiJ.j't.qoi
and financial assisrancc ro rhe plainriffs. u gr.rup
oip-r.-

cnts an(t studcnts in Sallisaw.
. The agreentent calis for the Sallisaw Board of Educa_
tron to return J.D. Landis 'l'he Sisters Intpo,;.rrlr1(? to
the
elementary school Iibrary from which ii had hccn
re_
moved: to adl)pt new guidelines concerning the review
or rcmoval of librarv materials to brint thJ'procedures

\ ithrn Amcri..un Lihrlrr Assot.ilrti,,n-r...,rn6.nJ.,i1

sl.lndarLl\: anrl t,, pul u suhsranliul porrittn ()f lhe
plain_
tltls atturney \ fces and c.,rts.

- The

Sallisaw c()ntr()\,crsv arose when

l.he Sistert

Imp.ossible was renrovecl afier the parents .rf
o i;;;th_
gracle.stuclent complained that the book
contuin.O :.inro-

pr()pnate tilnguage" anrl u .ncgatirc urtirudej.
. I.hc ma rr wJs brouuht trr thc i tenti()n of the Foun.
dr(r\)n hy {Jkluh,,mir Lihrary Assuciati,,n Int,..llccrurrl
I rec(tum ( r'mmiltee ('hlrir l)uune Mcrcrs. uho pla-vcti
an invaluaAle role in the devclopnrent if
the litigation.
At the F-ountlation s 198-5 Annual Mecting. thJ Trustees clirecred FTRF Executive Director Juciiih Krug
ancl
FTRF Counsel James Klenk to meer wrth rcpresentatives of
Sallisaw parents and teachers.groups who
.the
opposed the school txrard s acrion. A straGgy iession

wrs ruhscquenrlr held in Tulsr ut uhich ti-me Krur.:.
KIenk. Mc,rcrr. anrl FTRI- presidenr Le..Brawncr mJr
uith Cleirta Broun. prcsiLlcnt. Sallisaw Assrrcilrirrn t,I
( lrssr,r,rm Tr'u,..hcrs. B( e Bro$n. media
speciulist.
Sallisaw Liberty Grade School anci Lucretia 'Scoulus.
member. Sallisa..r,,Concerned Citizens and parents for

Chilclren's Rishrs.
Thc decision was rhen made to file suir trn behalf 0f
the Sallisaw parcnts and students

Court Approves Zoning to Limit
Adult Movie Theaters
The LJ.S. Suprente Courr has held rhat local zoning
officirls have br.rar.l powers to reslrict rhe locatiun,rf

theaters th.rt screen sexually explicit "adult" movies. The
v. Ple.\'tit|lc Zr.,.r1l".r extends a
1976 zoning case that permirted Detroit to disperse adult
movic thcaters throughout the citv in order tO avoid thc
adverse effects of a c()ncentration of skid rew" theaters in one neigh borhood.
In its Fcbruar\' 25. l9fl6 clecision. rhe seven-Justice
malority upheld a Renton. Washington. zoning ordinance
that prohibirs adult motion picture theaters from bein{
locilr(.J u ilhin I.00{tfccr ,,f rrnv resi.lcnriul zone. sinqle--

ruling in Crr| ol Renton

{'r n)ultipi(.-fJntii\ dwelling. chureh ()r park trr within

,,nc mile trf rny \chool. Despire a theater owner's arqum.nt lhat th( zi)nint effectivell lintircd such thcaters t()
an industrial area where no 'comnrerciallv viable' sites
wcre avuilublc. the Court hcld that lhe..ordinance is a
valid governmcntal response to the serious problems cre-

are(l hv ildulr rheatcrsi' Assrrr..irrrc Justic; William H.
Rehnquist. writing for himself and five other iustices.
srarcrl thul- alth,,ush the First Amcndmenl fcrrhids z(]ning ordinances that have the cffect of suppressing. or
greatly restricting access to, lawful speechl the Constiluli()n,'nl) puilrlintc(sa reas,)nuhlc,;pp() unily l()open
un(l {,perJte and does n'rt require thut operat()r; (}f
sexuully-explicir m(l\ie lhealcrs he ahlt' r,',\htain \itcs _
Jt hargain prir'esi' Furthcrnr,,re. thc maiority asserter
the cunrriruritrnalirl of thc Renrun,,rJinaneisincc it is
"content neutral" in that it is not ainred at the contenl
of the films shown at adult m()tion picture theaters. but
r lher at thc st.r.ondary effeets crf iuch theatcrs un lhe
surrounding communitiesi' includinc harm to children
und'neiqhborho,rd hli8hrj'
Associate Justices William J. Brennan and Thursood
Marshall disscnrcd. callinr the ordinance ..plainlv uiconstirutiunal" and a luw *hich discriminatcs rrn its face
against certain forms of speech based on content:'

_

Attorney General's Commission
on Pornography

The Attorney General's Commission on Pornography,
established by President Reagan in 198,1. is scheduled
to issue its final reporr in June. 191J6. Chaired by Henry

Hudson, a prosecutor who claims that his policy of
"strong law enforcement and prosecution" eliminated
all adult bookstores and massage parlors from Arlington County, Virginia. the eleven-person commission has
held public hearings in six cities during the past ten
months, American Library Association President Beverly P. Lynch presented tesrimony on behalf of the Asso-

ciation at the Chicago hearings in Julv. 1985 (Dr Lynch's
testimony is available through the Foundation and can
be found in the September 198-5 issue of the Nel,sleller
on In!ellec tual Freedoml.
According to a Justice Department statement. thc
Commission's objectives are to determine the nature,
extent and impact on socicty of pornography and make
recommendations to (the attorney general's) office on

ways-consistent with constitutional guarantees to
contain the spread of pornographyi'
Attorney General Edwin Meese has said that the
Commission will give special artention to the impact of
pornography upon society during the last fifteen years.
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1970, a presidential commission concluded that there

was no evidence linking sexual material to delinquency

or criminal behavior Since that time. Meese said in

a

speech announcing the appointment of the Commission.
''the content of pornography has radically changed. with

more and more emphasis on extremc violence. Moreover. no longer must one go out of the way to lind
pornographic materials:'He emphasized that the Commission's formation 'reflected the concern a healthy soci,
ety must have regarding the ways in rvhich irs people
publicly entertain thentselvesl'
The Commission had intended to frame its findings at
a four-day meeting held in March. 1986. in Scottsdalc.

Arizona. Instead, the rneeting resulted in considerable
disagreements, including a failure of the Commission to

-_

agree to a definition for "pornographyi' According tcr
Chairman Hudson, pornography is not something that
lends itself to terminological qxactitudes or slide,rule
formula. . . . It has many variables in itl'
Hudson acknowledges that rhe Commission is behind
schedule. He dismissed the fact that concerns regarding
organized crime, law enforcement, production of pornography, technology. history and issues of constitutional
law have not yet been resolved with the statentent that.
''Those areas are really not in controversy:'
Also remaining to be completed is a report on social
science studies of pornography's effects. Surgeon General C. Everett Coop had offerecl 1() do the study last
June, but acceptance of his proposal was delayed for
budgetary reasons and because some of the Commission members objected to Co,:rp's vehemcnt anti-pitrnography statements.
Groups such as the American Civil Liberties Union
1ACLU) are concerned that the Commission has been
insensitive to constitutional issues and less than objective with regard to its approach and thc type of meth()ds
it has employed to collect and evaluate evidence.

In a report entitled Ru.thing to Cen.sorship: An Interint
Report ort Ihe Merhod.t ol Evidence G(rtheri ! qn.l
Et'eIuatiott b.t the AtIonte! Ge eral:i Contnti.s.tiotr on
Pornograph.t. Barry Lynn. ACLU Legislative Counsel.
indicates that the fault)' proccdures include:
o Witness lists wcightecl in favor of antipornographv
witnesses and harsh and irrelevant cross-examination of

anti-ccnsorship spcakers.
. lnorclinate focus on aberrant sexual practices and
criminal activity clesigned to esrablish thar sexuallverplicit mutcri:rl lcaJs l(r widesprerd vicrimization ,,f
consuners. ntodels. and thc general public.
. Recommendations of dozens of extreme law enforcement initiatives without serious consideration of

constitutional issucs.

. Unjustified focus on limited social science research
tending to establish connections between pornography
and negative effects. combined with a decision to use
additional non-research bases for determining harms"
of pornouraphy.
. Deliberate failure to require that Commissioners
establish a credible basis for balancing and reconciling
conflicting evidence or provide a reasoned basis for their
recommenclatlons.
. Usc of expansive definitions

of 'child pornography"
and 'organized crime" in order to connect virtually all
sexually-oriented material to child abuse and criminal
dcliviry.
Findings and Recommendations

At the recent Scottsdale meeting, the Commission did
agrec on several findings:
. That thr: widespread depiction of violence has "a
profound negative effect" even when the context is nonsexual. as in some R-rated movies.
. That non-suggestivc nudity has no harm.
o That the proliferation of adult pornography on
cable television is a major threat to children.
The Commission's final report will recommend changes
in over two dozen criminal statutes:
. to establish federal and state sentences of one year
or more for second offenders against obscenity laws and
long mandatory sentences for people convicted of child
pornography
. to make it a felony to use chilclren in pornography
o to make it a felony to knowingly advertise where
.h ild ptlrn,'traph)

crn ht.hough.
define child pornography as marerial involving
people under the age of 2l
o to mandate at least brief incarceration and lifetime
probation and registration for all child molesters.
Lynn makes clear that his interim report "is not primarily a First Amendment argument for pornography's
status as protected speech. Instead lit I seeks to demonslrate critical defects in the methods employed by the
Commission to collect and evaluate testimonial and
other evidence:' His concerns over the Commissions

.

1o

methods anci procedures are due to the deference executive and legislative decisions-makers normally give to
the recommendations of such high-level Commissions.

Moreover. it appears that the Commission, which is
wcightecl heavily with members who are zealously
opposed to pornollraphy. may be rushed to submit a
final report that will have a strongly adverse impact on
First Ame ntlment {urrantces.

U,S. Supreme

Gouft2 jrcnt P. I

erary works like James Joyce's Ulysses and Homer's 1/rad:
both of which "depict women as submissive objecs for
conquest and dominationl'In asserting his position that
pornography, like other forms of speech, must be protected, he wrote. "any other answer leaves the govern-

ment in control of all the institutions of culture. the
great censor and director of which thoughts are good
for usl'
The Court's ruling in American Booksellers Association v- Hudnut reaffirms First Amendment protection
of sexually explicit books. magazines and films from out
right suppression. The definition of obscenity, which
remains outside the protection of First Amendment guar
antees, has been carefully restricted by earlier Supreme
Court decisions while leaving some room for applying
community standards. The traditional Miller test lor
obscenity-that a work must, as a whole, appeal to prurient interests and have no serious literary, artistic, political or scientific value- remains in effect.
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and Associate Justices William H. Rehnquist and Sandra Day O'Connor
dissented from the ruling, saying that the case should
have been set down for detailed briefing and oral argument. They expressed no view on the correctness of the
appellate decision.
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